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thou knowest not thyself. that it waa not intended aa an invariable form.

immense stock of Picture Frames and Album ATTORNEY AT LAW. incumbents are good clerks or good oifi went into office, while much of it is still So far aa we know Christ did not himself
at half the usual price. Patterson's Block, op. Trees. Offloe, Main; St. cials is not sufficient reason, in my mind years tbe Republican part) bas been en Nothing is more common or more ia use this form, neither did the apostles. The Distrust Appearances.

acting laws to restrict the liquor traffic, in charge of Republicans. Tbe Inability tal than tbe grasping of an advantage prayer falia into two divisions of three peti-

tions

Gus What sort of figure has the Gushing-to- n,

Plnimcr's, 1138 Main St .WHeeling,! .Ya Will praetloe In the Common Fleas, State
for tbeir retention. I would tura tbem

despite tbe efiorls of the Democrats and and, in some degree, tbe indisposition at the cost of ten times its value. each. The first class of petitions like
Jack

Jack!
I haven't the faintest idea.and Federal Oonrta. all out, and I think tbe President would of the Democrats to interfere seriously So our lives glide on ; tbe river ends the first table of the law refers to God and

liquor dealers, who are aided indirectly Gus Why, I thought you had met bertrelations to him. Tbe second like theturn tbem all out. don't know wbere, and the sea be our
Q W. CARROLL, by the third The address closes with the established order of things we

second table of the law to ourselves and our Jack I have, but she had on a tailor mad& party. and then there Is do more jumpiDgMcMonagle Rogers' have made it possible for officials like gins,
We dress. New York Sun.relations to one another. are to forATTORNEY AT LAW The New York Post intimates that it as follows: Comptroller Trenbolm to boast of facts ashore. pray

God's glory before we pray for our owny3SiTl Oolllna Block, op. St, Clair Hotel, Main St. is the right thing to suppress the negro The inevitable logic of last year is such as tbe rapid extentlon of the na Conversation never sits easier tban bread. Our Father. The plural is. used Magician Hermann's Physical Powers.
vote in tbe South, because in tbe recent tbat if the partial success of tbe third tional banking system. Cleve. Leader. wben we now and then discbarge our. throughout the prayer, because the prayer is "Is your skill in feats of Taerdernain

party in defeating the return of a dozen selves in a symphony of laughter, which social rather than secret God is our Father mainly the result of educationPviven aettlement olL 401 i to the voted- election in Texas tbe
estates 3 IS. T9

negroes pret-
ty

or more temperance members of the A Companion for Fred Ward. may not improperly be called tbe chorus by creation, preservation, and especially so "No, sir. My success is due to the fact
largely against prohibition. Not legislature j ust so far defeated temper of conversation. . by adoption. Our shows tbe brotherhood of that I was built that way. It is my inher-

itancevT KENNON that tbe Poet is Itself for prohibition ; ance legislation, its further success in The Napoleonic financer Ives, Is like-
ly

man, as well as the fatherhood of God. In from the unknown. I have perfected

ATTORNEY but it wants all men who favor any the same direction will just so much to have some of bis operations sub Death of Distinguished Minister. heaven. More accurately, in the heavens. my manipulation by practice, but tba initial
A. LAW. This is a Hebrew usage very common in the skillfurther defeat temperance legislation. motive comes from my heredity. Mymitted '.heto of criminal in-

vestigation.
Offloe, Main Street, opp. Oouri Hons. shade of prohibition anywhere to acqui Carry it to its full length is tbe choice

scrutiny a New York, August 17 The Rev. Dr. New Testament. Hallowed. This is an is not confined to my sleight of hand per-

formancesKIDDIxETeW,1!. JLY. esce in the suppression of the negro of a Democratic legislature, and the sa-

loon
District Attorney Marline, Daniel Curry, who bas been for many Anglo-Saxo- n word often used in translating in public. I have psychologioal

These extracts are known to many, bin Praetloea before u tne Oouru tbat tbe Democratic party will bas triumphed. of New York who took the boodle al-

dermen

the Old Testament, but only here and in or mesmeric powers which I do not display,
If fail to know them, we give i IS. "TV

vote, so years one of the most prominent mem Luke ii, 8, in the New Testament. It is a because there has been so much humbug inany say and boodle bribers in band has
thrm a trial and you'll use no others. have tbat many fewer objectors to its bers of tbe Methodist Episcopal Church, prayer that God's name may be regarded and tbat line. I will give you a sample of my

Hi W. MITCHELL, All at once tbe duty of opening tbe turned his attention to tbe rascals of the treated as sacred, sanctified and revered alikeDemocratic South. Please stand up."They far excel all others in strength and maintaining a solid died at bis borne in this city this after-

noon.

power.
uniformity of quality, and the best dealers ATTORNEYS AT LAW, Verily there seems nothing more Demo books and turning out tbe rascals seems Ives firm. Their operations are won-

derful
He graduated from Wesleyan

by
V.
our

10.
works, words and thoughts.

God's kingdom
The reporter obeyed.

Thy kingdom come.e!l them here and elsewhere. "Put your feet close together."
On corner op. St. Olalr and National Hotels. cratic than the Democratic party, ex-

cept

to have fallen into inocuous desuetude In these days of stupendous rog-

uery.
University In 1837, and In 1840 and '41 la his reign; the administration of Jesus Tbe professor then placed the tips of tbe

JOHH T. BOOTT. John m'gbaw. Offloe on seoond floor. it be tbe mugwump party. O S at Washington. For all that, citizens Tbey got away with one or two bad charge of an academy at Macon, Ga, Christ To! offer this petition aright is to fingers of both his hands on tbe lepot tetls

Journal. of repute continue day after day to as millions cash and nearly five millions of labor and to give for tbe spread of the Gospel, shoulders. He then directed another man
but soon after this tbe feeling against of tbe world. wilL behind tbe to place his fin-

gers
OHN POIIXX3K, for the conversion Thy standing reporterNEW LUrBER YARD J a mm iei s sert, and produce figures from official preferred stock from tbe treasury of tbe

Brit Abolitionists at the South rose to such This includes all which God purposes and over his (the professor's) fingers.
ATTORNEYATLAW, The fine wheat crops of Great reports to prove, tbat from $200,000 Cincinnati, Hamilton and Day ton rail-

way.
a point that at the division of tbe commands. Strictly, "be done" means to "Now," said the professor to the third

ain. Germany, and Hungary, France to $300,000 of a single District fund Conclusive evidence it is also some to pass. The order in the Re.sed Ver-

sion
party, "nod your bead in the direction you

Scott & McGnw, Offlee, eaat of Bank, over Mrs. Evan 'a Grocery. and tbe Danubian States, with a fair have been diverted from their lawful said exists that Ives has also helpad
Cburch, in 1844, Dr. Curry, who used is worthy of notice. "As in heaven, so wish the reporter to fall
bis voice and against slavery, re-

turned
and ha lookedi,14'81tf ST. CLAIRSVILLE, O. will

pen on earth." Tbat is, aa fully, joyously and The scribe saw be waa caughtyield in Russia and India, probably uses and misapplied. For sole response himself from tbe treasury of the Terra North, and for some years his universally aa it ia done by angels. Bengal down to see if the floor was oak or pine. Hia
dbalbrb in

Miscellaneous Business Cards.
prevent much rise in tbe wheat market to this showing, the President refuses a Haute and Indianapolis railroad compa-

ny
work lay in and about New York. In notes that in the first three petitions we hare next impulse waa to stretch hia legs apart

but tbe is 1855 be was elected President of tbe In-

diana
and in the others us. But those dreadful black eyes were on him.General Builders' Supplies. for a year to come, case very personal audience to a committee of re to something like one million and a thy, thy, thy, us, us,

drouth Asbury Universty, now- - the De V. 1L Daily bread. With this verse tba Tbe third party nodded in which direction
Lumber dressed and undressed; Hemlock and Dr.Fenners

different regarding corn. Tbe spected citizens appointed to talk with half in cash and securities, and taken Pauw University. He held this post, second division of the prayer begins, and the victim knew not Almost immediately,
Pine Frame Timber, Sash.Doors, Blinds, Win-
dow

Kidney bas insured a short crop in this country, him on tbe subject; and the Commis from tbe Mineral Range railroad com-

pany
tion for two years. He was elected to petitions for us are now offered. Bread while tbe napoleonio demon waa apparently

and Door Frames. Glazed Sash. Mould. and the same cause has made it impossi-

ble
sioners fortify themselves by giving about $450,000 in cash. tbe General Conference in 1858, and in stands for food in general. To the Israelites looking down through him and anaryxms; the

Ins, Glass, Yellow Pine and Oak Flooring, Back-ach- e that the yield should be heavy in i860, and bas been a member of every God gave daily manna. This is a prayet late breakfast be bad eaten, tbe reporter feltCure. orders designed to prevent the Tbe methods of robbery down his left side whichMantles with Fronts and Grates to suit. Pail- -
press were very

General Conference since tbat time. primarily for the body. The man who is too a marked sensation

iogs, Railings, Sash Weights, White Lead and tbe Danube Valley. While the market from obtaining Information. Surely, as simple. Being in possession of the Cin-

cinnati,
Dr. Curry bas been prominent as an ed lazy to work ought not to uss this prayer. quickened the action of his heart Ha did

Oil, Mixed Paints, Door Locks and Rsv. A. J. Merchant, Presiding Elder M. not advance materially, tbe indica V. ia Debts Our chief need is forgive-
ness

not try to drive the feeling away by an effortHinges. may the Democratic platform expresses it, Hamilton and Dayton railroad, itor of religious periodicals. From 1864E. ssoaatioo whichChurch, Meadville, Pa., writes: and slowly tbeof our sins. Our hearts ought to give of will,Sash Locks and Cord, Fire Brick, Well and tions are certainly very favorably for a reform is needed. Let tbe books be editor of the Christian(April 16, 18M) 'Dr Kkhnrr's Kidney and be took from Its treasury tbe stock of to 1876 be was tbeir supreme love to God. They have failed somewhat .esembled a prolonged shock ot
uis-.er- n rumps. Lath and Shingles. Beckache Cure gave me almost Instant relief; sharp demand for all tbat producers opened. Let rascals be turned out. the Dayton and Michigan railroad, and Advocate, and was for some time editor to do this; God, therefore, bas claims upon electricity deepened and quickened, until ha

Office: Rhodes' It effects a cure se completely 1 have needed
61L'85.f

Block,
nothing since I took It, four years ago.' have to sell before the crop of 1888 of "The Methodist," of "Tbe National us. This obligation must be discharged by began to sway like a tree partly chopped

BRIDGEPORT, O. matures. It is now admitted tbat the reason sold It for a million to a Cincinnati capi-

talist.
Repository," from tbe first publication in us or atonement be made by another. Our through. He waa begining to else up tba

Frank F Perolval, Boohester, N Y writes for tbe passage of the Glenn bill in With the proceedB be bought a 1877 till about 1880, and at tbe time of failure is our sin, and it ia here represented aa chances of falling through the looking glass

Newspaper Advertising! Kidney
(April

and
6, 1883)

Baccacbe
'One bottle

Cure
of
helped

Dr Fbknbr's
me more "Sly, devilish sly, sir." The Ohio Georgia is to drive out Northern white majority interest in the Terre Haute bis his death he was editor of the Meth-

odist
a debt wben tbe professor removed bis hands and

than all the Kidney remedies taken In the Magazine. V. 13. Thia is tbe sixth and last petition. with tbem the influence. .
past two years; six bottles entirely cured me.' Democratio leaders are agreed upon one instructors from tbe Atlanta Universi-

ty,
and Indianapolis road for about $1,500, Lead us not We need not simply forgive-

ness
"Such manifestations of power as those of

DOUCHY & CO., Mrs James Fuller, Fredonla, N Y writes thing agreed tbat Powell and tbe en-

tire
which Is mainly supported by North-

ern
000, paying about two-tbir- cash. This There seems to be a desire among tbe for past sins, but also preservation for which you have just felt the Influence I re-

gard
21 Park Place k 21-2- S Murrary St., Hew York fMaroh 8. 1883) 'Dr Fikkii'i Kldnev and state ticket have no show. Such Christian people, to give higher ed-

ucation
was made ostensibly to the Cincinnati, leading Democrats of tbe country who the future. This word lead, or "bring," aa in as perhaps my highest gifts," said

I
the

BaokacheCnre has relieved me of Kidney dis-
ease.

tba Revised Version, has caused many serious professor. "Given the proper subject, eaa
Make lowest rates on all newspapers In the

Dropsy, Peart disease and Female Weak-
ness;

being the fact, they have resolved to to negroes. These teachers, Hamilton and Dayton road. Ives bad are Protectionists, that the free trade questionings. Can God lead men into temp-
tation!

cause him to fail to the floor without touching
had medicinev. o. ana vnoaaa. llDllew 1MH7.

I never a help eoqulokly.' make a still hunt for tbe legislature. partly because tbey desire their families himself made president of the Terre sentiment have a full test in the Ohio The prayer asks that God would so his body. While I doot profess to be able to
Harry Waters, Hamlet,

bottle
N Y writes Wherever such work can be done to ad-

vantage
to be with tbem, and partly from a lack Haute road, and his firm constituted campaign this Thus cries tbe control our affairs that neither Satan nor any explain these phenomena, still I am possessed

(Julv 9. 1883) 'One of DtFchhbb's Kid year. execute tbem." New Yorkof his lead all of the toI field, aia seam, tat Ame who writ w. agents may us astray; and, as power

Gull S Co.,ParnM, II li,wni reeeiva ney
ney

and
complaint

Backache
and

Core
Rheumatism

has cured me
after

of
other
Kid the state ticket, or any one.two of tbls world's goods, educate their own fiscal agents, and transferred tbe $1,400,-00- 0 New York Sun: things are under God's control, be may be said Bun Intsrview.Informalloa about work whioaI8Uom do. aad liveatbon,Uiat will par celebrated Kidney remedies and doctors bad or moro Dames upon it will be scratched children lit classes along with tbe col cash on hand and a lot of valuable "Let Mr. Carlisle. Mr. Morrison and to lead us into temptation. Temptation, triaL

dovorS50hiadav. EHImtiu.
S5 to IBMrtiT.

vom.w.M
Sobm

P.nttml
bava tailed.' if thereby some careless Republican can ored pupils. Not even the fugitive slave bonds to New York for its account. Mr. Hurd. and all the eminent embodi-

ments
This may be a test of one's character or faith Pretty Telegraph Operators.

BotroqQirH. Toaarootarted fro Tboat wboMart at aaaa Cures all diseases of the Kidney, bladder. of free-trad-e principles place or love; or the word, may be used to mean a In their efforts to outrival each other, tba
aatalaolawtjaanaf a Wtla fMtaaaa. AUfaaaw. Urinary Passages, Backache, Dropsy, Female be induced to vote for a Democratio can-

didate
law is more Infamous tban the Glenn Tbe books of Ives' firm show an Indebt-

edness themselves on the Ohio stumps, and lay direot solicitation to sin. In this latter aanse New York hotels are struggling-t- o surpass ia
Weakness, JNervras ueDiuty, Heart Disease, for tbe Senate or house of Rep-

resentatives.
bill. to tbe Terra Haute company of a

tbe Issue clearly before tbe Ohio Demo God tempts no man (James i, IS); but be dees tbe beauty of their telegraph operators. Mea
etc. test, try, men as be did Abraham and and boys used to look after things in theseRheumatism; Tbat is to be play-

ed
million and half. proveE WANT 8 game aALES M EN everywhere, A Nrwburoh man bas 200 different crats, tbat the latter may have an oppor-

tunitywill
local and traveilDK, to sell our (oods; The most successful remedy that has ever for all it is worth in tbe close coun-

ties
varieties of apples grafted upon one Ives' stealings in solid cash ran up to to choose without a chance of others (Gen. xxii, 1; Ex. ir, 35; Deut xiit, offices, but girls took their places, Whsa

good Deliver. This is there officespay sa.ary and all expenses; been administered In the diseases named. S). the positive side of the are so many together a young
vi b vuw, ,uu lutiDiuartT Superior to alL For sale by J. B. Hoob, St. and districts. It will not wln.how tree; 137 of them were in bearing last four millions of dollars, with stock and misconception between a tariff for pro former petition. Evil Is perLaps the evil man is likely to go wbere there is the pretti.wanted; address STAN DA KD

COMPANY, Washington, bu,
SILVER
Boston, Mass.

W ARK
Clairsvtlle, U. 7 !W-- iy ever. O S Journal. year. bonds sufficient to wall-pape- r a big hall. tectlon and a tariff for revenue only." one. This, however, cannot be absolutely de est girl to take the message. Tbe Argonauta


